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 In the next Presidential
Debates, Each Candidate Must Identify Which Lobbyist Paid for
Which Thing They are About To Say!

The biggest topic of discussion is campaign disclosure issues.

With Congress having the worst American reputation in history,
mainly due to corruption. With the outing of George
Stephanopolis, Hilary's mining deal, the hacking of every federal
server by Anonymous and other unexpected revelations, nobody
can hide their string-pullers anymore.

One of the bigger initatives sweeping the country is the push for
a requirement for politicians to pre-identify who is telling them
to say what. This would be required in all of their writings and
speeches. It goes like this: In each policy statement, Candidates
must now identify which lobbyists paid for the next statement
that they make.  

For Example:  



Debate Moderator - "Candidate #1, What is your position on net
neutrality?"  

Candidate #1 -  "Per Eric Schmidt & Google, my position is that it
should be controlled by Silicon Valley and my campaign
investors"  

Debate Moderator- "Candidate #2, What is your position on
attacking Iran?"  

Candidate #2 - "Per Raytheon Corporation and Halliburton, my
position is that we should go to war on them."  

Debate Moderator - "Candidate #1, What is your position on
regulating Wall Street in light of the fact that every bank and
investment group has now been found guilty of corruption and
manipulation?"  

Candidate #1 - "Per Goldman Sachs and AIG, we should talk a
big story about cracking down on Wall Street but, in reality, do
thing and put no executives in jail"  

Debate Moderator - "Candidate #1, What is your position on
CleanTech and green energy?"  

Candidate #1 - "Per Kleiner Perkins, Frank Giustra and Goldman
Sachs, we should do what-ever uses lithium ion batteries and
their associated mining deals."  

Debate Moderator - "...and now a question for both candidates:
Are you really nothing more than corporate whores who have
sold off every last shred of your integrity to private billionaires
and special interests?"



Both Candidates, In Unison - " Per ALEC (And ALICE) you are
taking a negative view of corruption. It is the best way to serve
the people we work for..." TAGS:  Presidential elections,
presidential debates, 2016 election, political corruption, ALEC,
ALICE, FEC, FEC Corruption, Presidential corruption,
Congressional corruption, Elected official corruption,
Congressional brib



President accused of 'bribing' Congress -
Yahoo 
Read 'Philippine president accused of 'bribing' Congress' on
Yahoo News Philippines. Manila (Philippine Daily Inquirer/ANN) -
Did the president make an offer ...

ph.news.yahoo.com/philippine-president-accused-bribing-
cong...
More results

https://ph.news.yahoo.com/philippine-president-accused-bribing-congress-040001865.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:ph.news.yahoo.com
https://ph.news.yahoo.com/philippine-president-accused-bribing-congress-040001865.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:ph.news.yahoo.com


Bribing Mr. President - Bribing Mr.
President -
Bribing Mr. President by CincoMedicatus. Bribing Mr. President
Table of contents. Bribing Mr. President ...

wattpad.com/30886600-bribing-mr-president
More results

http://www.wattpad.com/30886600-bribing-mr-president
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.wattpad.com
http://www.wattpad.com/30886600-bribing-mr-president
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.wattpad.com


Bribery - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
The bribe is the gift bestowed to influence the ... American Vice
President who resigned from office in the aftermath of
discovery that he took bribes while ...

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bribery
More results

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bribery
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:en.wikipedia.org
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bribery
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:en.wikipedia.org


Trillanes accuses Binay of bribing CA
magistrates | Headlines
... IV on Monday filed a resolution calling for an inquiry into an
alleged bribery of Court of Appeals magistrates by Vice
President ... bribing CA ...

philstar.com/headlines/2015/04/13/1443355/trillanes-ac...
More results

http://www.philstar.com/headlines/2015/04/13/1443355/trillanes-accuses-binay-bribing-ca-magistrates
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.philstar.com
http://www.philstar.com/headlines/2015/04/13/1443355/trillanes-accuses-binay-bribing-ca-magistrates
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.philstar.com


Obama Tried Bribing Another Senate
Candidate - Judicial Watch
In the latest of many political scandals to rock the Obama
Administration, another U.S. Senate candidate has
acknowledged that the president tried bribing him with a ...

judicialwatch.org/blog/2010/06/obama-tried-bribing-another-...
More results

http://www.judicialwatch.org/blog/2010/06/obama-tried-bribing-another-senate-candidate/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.judicialwatch.org
http://www.judicialwatch.org/blog/2010/06/obama-tried-bribing-another-senate-candidate/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.judicialwatch.org


Obama Tried Bribing Arlen Specter's
Opponent - Judicial Watch
The president clearly wants to return the favor by helping the ...
attempting to bribe a legislator with a "high-ranking" federal job
is deplorable and ...

judicialwatch.org/blog/2010/02/obama-tried-buy-specter-s-
op...
More results

https://www.judicialwatch.org/blog/2010/02/obama-tried-buy-specter-s-opponent/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.judicialwatch.org
https://www.judicialwatch.org/blog/2010/02/obama-tried-buy-specter-s-opponent/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.judicialwatch.org


Bribing the president with five suits | Vox
Media | Get 
And the recipient said of the gift, "This is a gift of a lifetime."
Thank to Wikileaks, we now know that Tanzania's President
Kikwete received gifts from a ...

voxmediatz.com/2011/09/bribing-the-president-with-five-s...
More results

http://www.voxmediatz.com/2011/09/bribing-the-president-with-five-suits/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.voxmediatz.com
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https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.voxmediatz.com


The White House Is Bribing Health
Insurance Companies
By TIM PHILLIPS: The White House recently adopted a new
approach for updating Americans on the country's most
consequential law. I call it the "needle ...

forbes.com/sites/theapothecary/2014/07/14/the-white-...
More results

http://www.forbes.com/sites/theapothecary/2014/07/14/the-white-house-is-bribing-health-insurance-companies/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.forbes.com
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Obama's Secret $8 Billion Bribe
According to Arabic News Channel TV14 and reported on by
Egypt Daily News, Obama's relationship with recently deposed
Muslim Brotherhood President Mohammed

westernjournalism.com/obamas-secret-8-billion-bribe-to-the-
musl...
More results

http://www.westernjournalism.com/obamas-secret-8-billion-bribe-to-the-muslim-brotherhood/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=bribing%20the%20president+site:www.westernjournalism.com
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We the People: Your Voice in Our
Government
Giving all Americans a way to engage their government on the
issues that matter to them. Get started by viewing or starting a
petition.

wwws.whitehouse.gov/petitions
More results

https://wwws.whitehouse.gov/petitions
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Bribing Congress, Bribing Presidential
Candidates Is The New
I was enraged when Reagan ran off to China a week after leaving
office to collect his $2.2 million bribe ... 'We will also bribe
Presidents' and they ...

emsnews.wordpress.com/2015/05/23/bribing-congress-
bribing-presi...
More results
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